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, k.nVtiTri'Wa AM) sergoxs

N. MOLITOR. M. D. Physician and

Surgeon. Corner Adams Ave. and
Depot St. Phoney: Office. Main 68;

Residence. 69. '

i. L. RICHARDSON, M. D.
r TTTnHT.TN. M. D..

J. T. '
' Drs. Richardson ft Ixmghlln,

Physicians and Surgeons

phones Office Black 1362; Ind.k353.

rhonea Office Black 1362. '

Dr. Richardson's Res. Main 55.

Dr! Loughlin's eRs. Main 757.

v v H i M.Phvsiclan and Sur" -Diu
reon. Cor. Adams Ave. and Depot

tit Phone, Main 23.

r H UPTON, Pb. Q. M. D. Physician

and Surgeon. Special attention to

Eye, Ear; Nose and Throat. Office

in La Grande National Bank Build

ing.' Phones:' Office Main Z; Rest
' " " '', dence M&la 32.

t h l.. JiNDERWOOD-DIaease- s of.

'the eye a specialty; ' --

DR DORA J. UNDEWOOD Diseases

Vof w.omen and children. Offices:

Adams avenue, over Wright Drug
co. .., :... Don't. Waste Nervous Strength and

GEO. Energy UmI... Fretting.
Physician, niuB.. """""' .Tbe immediate cause of neuralgia Is

8. 9 and 10.,, .Phones: w. polHon ln bi0(Ui: therefore
pacific, Main 63; Black j object to keep the blond pure nn:
951. Successor to Dr. F. E. Moore.

DR. CA. SMITH, MECHANO-THER- -

APIST. Successfully treats rneu-matis-

kidney! dis.ase, heart dis-

ease, weak lung3, constipation, pel-V- ic

disease, catarrh, and diseases of

the nervous system. Consultation

free. ' Charges reasonable. Phon;:

Black 3351. 1411 Madison Avenue.

CQCttEUN COCHRAN Attorney.

chas. B. Cochran and Geo. cn

;ran.
; Grande National Bank

Building, La" Grande. Oregon.

ini. CRAWFORD
X A v rr T XT AftnMlflinPR 4WPORD

ROOT. S. EAKIN

fijArvl -

at law Practices all the courts

the Btate and United States. Of-

fice In La Grande National Bank

Building. La Grande. Oregon.

D, W. C. NELSON Mining Engineer,

Baker City, Oregon.

G. : T. DARLAND. , CHIROPRACTOR.

not Drugs, not Surgery, not Oste- -

rnnmiitation free. Room
v)iaiu;
20 La Grande National Bank Blrta

lng. Phone. Red 8181

DR. P. A. CHARLTON. Veterinary Sur-

geon. Hill's Drug store
' nesidence Phone. Red

701; Office Phone. Black. 1361; In

dependent Phone 63; Both Phones,

at Residence.

We pay cash for' any Oregon

sln laws before 1866. Also wanten-- ,

afe journals 1.862 and 1864. AIsoode
1851, journal of council, 1851, statutes
1854 and of 1855, and code of civil

procedure and general laws 1862, and

archives 1843-184- 9. Write Geo. A,

Bateson & Co., Inc. Portland. Oregon'

1 TO CURE A COLD IX OSE UlT.

fake LAXATIVE BROMO" Quinine
fTnhit nrns-srlst- refund money II

Jt fails to cure.' E. W. GROVE'S Big

nature is each box. 25c. -- ''

LA L 'LU. 19,

SIR FRANK NOTES.

Head Engliih Publishing
Hout on Visit to America,
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healthy,. as It Is only wlit'ti the blood
is poor that th neuralgia poisons de-

velop Init ? INjot liod Is caused , by
lack of sleeplack Ot fresh air. Ira
proper food hd overfatigue, by too
little exercise rtd 1.V Wientiil worry

Notliiuu Ih vl(r to nhy tiiau "Don't
worry" mid few thfiip so difficult to
carry out ftii't by Uou"' worry" the
doctors nii'iio do uot wsisie vutunble
norvniw Mireifgt'b and energy In fret
ting over things beyond your control
Make o"'point of litilthifi all anxiet
from yoii dirring meuls and above all
when you go to bed. Train yourself to
t'bl'nk of'souietliiug fheerful as you try
to go tb sleep: otherwise your sleep
will be hhraiwd and fitful and will do
you Very little good.

He 'was a wise man who made It a

rule to think of nothing disagreeable
aftef 10 o'clock at night. He at any
rate could never have been a victim to

'neuralgl. ' v. ; -

Keep up the general tone of the
nervous system and you will have little
difficulty In keeping off nervous ail-

ments, notably neuralgia. London
.Mull., - '.

'

(Trade Mark.)
' Foreign and domestic ? trees,
roses and shrubs.

We to give satis-

faction. -- We do not claim our
price to be lower than the low-

est tout claim the quality, of the
i stock is the highest attainable.
'Therefore when comparing our
prices with others please bear
in mind that-, all trees are not
alike. Our main 'specialty lies

. in satisfying" a customer and fil-

ling his order with trees of the

'most excellent quality. Orders
large or small will receive

prompt and careful attention at
our hands. ...

I'

L 1 & CO,

Office
: Grande Ronde Valley House

La Grande. :

IS IN

j

OUR, NEW BOOK GOES TO PRESS OCTO-

BER 15TH, AND WE SHOULD RECEIVE
NOTICE OF ANY CHANGES OR

BEFORE THAT DATE. -- i"'!'

Home
Co.

uKAMjL VL.SiNG THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19ll.

Graiide Rohde
NURSERIES

guarantee

H0R1ECK

YOUR NAME THE
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A Contemptible I
Trick. i

I
Sliowlnr. That There Are More Ways

Than One of Interfering With

a Wcmao'i Intentions.

By F. A, MITCHEL,

Copyright by Anwrican Press Asso-
ciation, 1911.

i

Left an orphan when I was a very
little girl. 1 was brought up by a
maiden aunt, a woman of considerable
brain and will power. I had hardly
Veen settled In ber bou$e before she
(aid out a course for me to pursue.

"1 sball give you n good education."
she said, "and an education is a foun-

dation on which a woman may build a
career as well as a man. I'm not going
to educate yon that you may occupy a
subordinate position in some man's of-

fice; not going to make a stenographer
of you to take down some man's dicta-

tionno man ever dictated to me. I

shall give you u profession. But when
you have been graduated I Bhall expect
you to practice. It is not my intention
to spend money on you to be thrown
away... y don't propose, that after giv
ing you n proiessiou eotue uwu unit
come along, talk a lot of nonsense to
you and render all I hare spent on you
abortive. If a woman Is going to be a
lawyer or a doctor she must begin by
putting all notion of love and mar-
riage out of her bead."

Considering that my annt made this
announcement to me when I was but
twelve years old.' It is not to be ex-

pected that it made any other Impres-
sion on me than that I was to follow
the path she laid down for me. It evi-

dently did not occur to her that I was
rather younjr to agree when grown to
place myself In' opposition to nature's
laws. Nevertheless. ,she accepted my
promise that 1 would repay her kind-
ness in educating me by making my-

self the old maid she was herself and
spend my life listening to people tell,
about their aches and jialun instead
ofenrlng the prattle of my own cbll- -

Nevertheless, my aunt was a good
woman despite her crankiness. She
took admirable care of me. and when
I became old enough to choose a pro
fession I selected medicine. My aunt
filed shortly nfter I bad received my
diploma and left me a legacy sufficient
to give me a start ln my profession
The last thing she said to me was;
"Remember your promise. Tod will be
sorely tempted because you are very
good looking. Men will try to draw you
away from the path of duty, but yon
must not listen to them. What they
will 'want of you Is to make you a
slave. Be constantly on your guard."

As to the temptation, my aunt was
right ' ;

My beinji .thrown, into n, flld of la-

bor, where I reef mnnv men. Home of
whom were iiiteillgeut and attractive,
wax probably the ratine of my

ins n nmVr of prop"!!'!. ,; rV.:t 1 ::et
mvseif i resolutely to carry out my

aunt' Intentions, repitding me.' feel-

ing bound, in honor to do so. ' . I re
fused nil my, suitor, dovotiug myself
exclusively to my priii th e. I fonud
It Impossible to keet the fact that I

wns pledged to celiliu-- from tieln
known, ani I believe that for tuts
recoil f v.'ns 'especially sought In mar-
riage. Nothing is ho desirable as that
whl"h is lnipoxKilile to oitin. i .

I practiced two years and resisted nil
temptations to marry. ..One day an
old lady c.nme to see tne and begged
that I. would make n diagnosis of h

trouble tlfiit was alHlctlns ber son.
She said nln. believed there was some-

thing ou her sou's mind that be would
not confide . to his medical attendant.
A man. she saM. would le mure likely
to give hi confidence in certain mat-

ters to n woman than one of his own
sei. The invalid had been a trifler
ln love affairs, and she was not sure
but that he bad been caught In his
own trap. If she could be sure of this
he might possibly find a remedy,

1 There was something winning In the
old lady's solicitude lest ber boy tnlgbt
he sreUins his lust deserts. I was
amused ' at the absurdity of a man
having to call in a woman physician
to cure him of a possible love malady
I did not attend men patients as a
rule, partly 'because 1 bad cured one
man and ha had given me bis heart It
addition to my ' fee. But since this
dear old lady's invalid son was sub
pected to be already In love, even to
the breaking down of Ms neaitn, i
saw no reason why I should not oblige
her.' So 1 promised to at least make
one visit.

1 found n fine looking young fellow
some twenty-eigh- t . years old. six feet
high and muscular. .. As I entered the
room where he was lounging bo looked
np at me with a captivating smile that
be had evidently Inherited from,. his
mother.: was an unconscious
strength about him .that ln a man is
especially attractive to a woman. 1

did not wonder that he had fallen Into
eailantrv and could not but have some
sympathy for him that he was

ling the penalty. ' His mother with- -

drew and I began to question him pro- -

Jesslonaliy, though I only asked blra
bow.be felt and to what cause be
attributed his ailment; then I said to
him frankly:

"Ton are not ill: yon think you are."
"I know it"
"I ,MDt at present determine

whether your trouble la mental or
nervous. If there is auything on your
mind yon had better tell me. 1 can
do nothing for you till 1 know the
cause of your malady."

1 am only too glad to make a con-

fidant of you. doctor. 1 am ln love."
"In that case you must be your own

physician. 1 can do nothing for you."
"But suppose this love U breatlug

me down." ,
,

. "Nonsense."
"I told my mother that yon would

take that view of the My ate
la worth uotulng to ine or any oue
else except my mother. I implore you
to try to do something for iue tor ber
sake."

"1 will. My prescription is plenty ot
outdoor exercise and mental occupa
tion. Whenever tbe image of this tin
attainable girl comes up before you
drive It out,"

"1 cun't"
"There is no eucb word as can't"

I arose to go.
"Will you come ago In?' he asked rue

fully.

There

There was something both amusing

a man clinging to me to save him from
himself. Nevertheless, I knew of uo
antedote for love and bud uo mind to
waste my time danclug attendance on
a man whose only atlmeut was hi
devotion to some girl who dldu't hap-

pen to fancy him. But 1 was obliged
to confess to myself that there was
something us attractive as ludicrous
In it The fond mother, who bad
probably been listening, at this point
came In and said: , ,.,. ...

"Of course the ' doctor will come
again. She will not leave you to suf-
fer"- : -- :; ; .' ;;

"Not If I can be of service." -

As I went out the patient followed
me with. his handsome, meiaocnoiy
eyes, fill I of a longing thai I could nave
understood ' had I been tne girl who
was torturing him. But uuder the

ei it was very puzzling
Before . Heaving i questioned Ins
mother, with a view of' determlrriti
if there was any hereditary caue tuut
would account for bis condition, but
she said all ber ancestors on both sides
bad been healthy in mind and body.

I was at tbe time much Interested lu
mental effects upon the body. - i was
sure that this young man's unrequited
love had brought tilm into one ot those
conditions , thui are so puzzling to
physicians. 1 told his mother this and'
advised ber to attempt 0 reuiofal ot
the'' fundamental cuuse. When she
asked me bow to do this I suggested
throwing her son and some fascinat-
ing woman, other than tbe pne lie
loved, together. II e would likely trans-
fer his love and this would effect a
cure. She promised to think about it,
but seemed to consider it rather an
impracticable expedient "

A week later she called at my office,
evidently very , much troubled. She
said her son was no better; Indeed.
if there had been any change since
my visit it was for the worse.

I have thought of your plan, doc
tor," she said, "of substituting another
love, but I know ot no one woo I be
lieve would be able lo draw iny sou
away from his infatuation I named
every girl of his acquaintance to him.
nskinir If there was one be, wonld tilte
to have visit him. and be refused to'
see any of them. "1 wouidn t mind
seeing my doctor." he said, "as "often
as she will call." t, '

And what did the poor old. mother
do, with tears ln ber eyes, but beg in
to make an uttenipt to substitute my-

self in her son's affections tor the
woman he loved. I argued that even
If successful 1 would only be replac-
ing one cause by a similar one. She
declared that Instead the Infatuation
would be broken and ber son would
recover bis health.

There was a professional problem in
volved a problem as to tbe effect ot
mental causes of physical aliments.
This and the mother's pleadings pre-

vailed. 1 would cure tbe young man
If I could, and after bis cure well.
after that be must get on as best be i

could without me.' ... '"
I visited him at Intervals; I played

no coquettish pranks upon him.' 1 sim-

ply attempted to divert- bis mind by
being us agreeable to him as I could.
1 chose those subjects for chat ln
which he was , Interested and found
bim In certain lines Intellectually my
superior. After every call I was re-

warded for my pains 'by his doting
mother, who assured me that all was
going well and her son was steadily
Improving. Of course 1 looked for-

ward with misgivings to the day when
my patient would be enred of one love
to be tortured by another, but possibly
a tbird or a fourth might so dilute tbe
poison that the physical effect would
be neutralized. ' '
, A result occurred that I bad not cal-

culated upon. While I was winning my
patient's love be was mine.
I awakened finally to tbe fact that my
pledge to my aunt must either be
broken or I would become some doc-

tor's patient for the same disease of

which I had enred my own.
Nevertheless I determined not to

yield. 1 would not find a substitute, as
I bad recommended to him, but I

would cease to see hlra. But be would
not cense to see me. ,De followed nie
relentlessly. I fought him for ten
months, then surrendered.

On the day my husband and I re
turned from our wedding trip he gave
me evidence ot the value of my aunt's
warning.

winning

Sweetheart," he said, "do you know
that the Illness which brought us to
gether was all a put np 1ob on yon?"

"What do yon meanT" I exclaimed
opening my eyes.

"One day I heard some sawbones
talking about you and your pledge to
ievote yourself to your profession and
not to marry."'

"WeUr
' "You know the rest"

As soon as I could get my breath I

hissed, lt waa a mean, contempti-
ble"- .

A kiss stopped the rest

S FRATERNAL ORDERS OF LA

GRANDE.

A. F. & A. M. La Grande Lodge No

41, A. F. & A. M. holds regular meet-

7:30 p. m. Cordial welcome to all
Masons. L. M. HOYT, W. M.

A. C. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

B. P. O .E. La Grande Lodge No. US
meets each Thursday evening at 8

o'clock ln Elk's club, corner of De-

pot street and Washington avenue
Visiting brothers are cordially In-

vited to attend. t
U. J. RITTER, Ex. Rul
H. E. COOLIDGE, Rec. Sec.

VOODMEN OF THE WORLD Ls

Grande Lodge No. 169 W O. W

meets every second and fourth Sa-

turdays at K. P. hall. All visiting

mebers welcome.
D. FITZGERALD. C. C.

J. H. KEENEY. Clerk.

t. W. A. La Grande Camp No. 7703

meets every Monday ln the month at
: the I. O. O. F. hall. All visiting

neighbors are cordially Invited to
! mend. '. '
i ? "'J.' .. E. E. DANIELS.

ED. HEATH. Clerk.

r.EBEKAHS (Crystal Lodge No ..

meets every Tuesday evening in tb
I. O. O F. hall. All visiting men

bers are invited to attend. '

MISS HELEN McLAUGHLIN. N. O.

MIS3 ANNA ALEXANDER. Bsc

XNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS Red Croa
Lodge No. 27 mesas every Moafia:
night in Castle hall, (old Elk's hall
A Pythian welcome to all visitlm

' Knights.
JESS PAUL. C. C.

R, L. LINCOLN. M. of R. 9

ir

O. E. P. Hope Chapter No. 13. 0. t
C. bol itated communications tti
second nd fourth Wednesdays oi

each month. Visiting members coi
dlahy Invited.

CARRIE B HUNTER. W. M.

MARY A; WARWICK. Sec.

How's This?
.We. offer. Cue, Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for ary ca:o of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's, Catarrh
Cure.- ." "'t'--- ;'' V ' .':'-- '

- f 3. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O. .

Wo, tlio unSonilsncd, liavo known FVJ.
Cheney for the U: t 15 yeara, and b llcvo
him perfectly honorable l:i all bucinrsj
transactions and financially ablo to carry
cut any obligations mada by his f:rr.i.

NATIONAL BANK O? COMlIEr.CE,
- - ; ., .. ;.; Toledo, O.

ITall's Catarrh Cura ls taVM Intornr.lly,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-- .

cous urface of the ytem. Testlmonluls
sent free.v I'rlco 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by all Drus-Rlsts-

. -
Tk wU' Family Pills for etuitlpatlon.
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ICO OUGHT TO K30W
this shop, and its ability to err
yon best Our one streams
desire It to tarn ant tea test

'XEAMXG AJiJ PRESSING
ani toprlce onr services t
meet your satisfaction. TTe be-

lieve we do this. If yonr gar
ments need onr attention seai
them to as and we will do year
work promptly and! guarantee
not to rain the materials.

ELITE DYEING &
CLEANING --vvORKS

falu 61.

7
v

II. R. TTnggoaef

GET ADVICE ABOUT HOW TO TAKE
CARE OF I0UR TEETH and mouth
first hand from competent men who
have made It a life study, The time
has passed when a man can "pick up"

the knowledge out of schools and after
; a short time 'start an office." A thor

ough course in the best colleges m

the .land Is none too good a prepara-

tion when it comes to taking care, of
YOUR teeth. Advanced metbods'have
made the taking care of teeth a thing
not to be dreaded, for instance we '

will remove a nerve from a tooth with'
out pain or without you knowing it. ,

This and other things make an
man proficient. If we

can he of service to you pleaBe let us
know. Drop a card for an appoints

ment. ....

Stevenson's

Ci '.'

Fool, Billiards, Cigars, Tobac-

co and Soft Drinks best aad
most complete Hue of cigars la
the city. ....

Observer's Coast League base-

ball scores every day there's a
game. ;V 't r-

'-

Corner Depot and Jefferson St

:''' BAKER, ORE. y'
SKILLFUL PAIXS-TAKHf- O TEACHERS LIVIXG EXPENSES THU

V... :'..-'.-- . ;";, ':'. v ""l

ROOM AXD BOARD $16 TO $13 --MAST TY0RK FOR ROOM ATID

BOARD. J '. :
'

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE. HANSON AXD KINI0N, Proprietors.

The Idaho Junk House

Dental Office

O'CHNELL'S
.Store

Bako? Business Coilec$e

AT' BOISE IDAHO
S. KOPPEL, Prop.

will pay you top prices for all kinds of metal and TUbber. Special at-

tention to consignment shipments. V.' REFERENCE t BOISE CITY

NATIONAL BANK.. , - ; ,:'- - -


